Scope of Work

School: Event Center
Area: Football press box
Project Lead/Contact Number: Owen Taylor 220-0168 otaylor@bsd44.org
Quote Deadline: Oct 1 2019
Project Completion Deadline: Dec 30 2019
Project Name: Track Camera

Run new conduit to accept six (6) cat6 cables from an inside server room to the press box on our football bleachers, a conduit that will accept four (four) cat6 cables to the east end and down to our running track finish line. There will be a bit of trenching, conduit will be exposed to weather. A water proof box and pedestal on the south side of the track. It is approximately 400 feet of conduit.

Companies that have not worked for Belgrade School District 44 must provide a W9. Quotes may be sent by email to otaylor@bsd44.org with a cc to davilez@bsd44.org. A purchase order number must be provided by BSD44 before commencement of any work.

Donna M Avilez
davilez@bsd44.org
Purchasing Coordinator
Belgrade School District
406-924-2745